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He wanted something, he knew not
what
" The men were staging In a mighty
chorus, swaying their beads la unison
and bringing out with a roar tha em-

phatic word of tb crude ditties writ-
ten by some genius from their ownMiazed

When it is necessary to keep a
meal warm for a late comer do not
set the dish in a hot oven, thus dis-

coloring the china as well as drying
the food. Instead place the plate or
dish over a pan of boiling water,
covering with a cover, that will just
fit over the edge. The food will
keep hot and there will be enough
steam from the boiling water in the
lower pan to grevent it from getting
dry.

accustomed Mem and menacing forest
of the nortliiaud, with Its wolves and
its wild deer and the voices of Ita
Sterner calling.

Thore held bis breath and waited.
Again the white-thro- lifted hla clear,
spiritual note across the brightness,
slow, trembling with ecstasy. The girl
never moved. She stood In the moon-

light llko a beautiful emblem of si-

lence, half real, half fancy, part wo-

man, wholly divine, listening to tb
little bird's message.

For tbe third time the song shivered
across tbe ulght; then Thorpe, with a
soft sob, dropped his face In his hands
and looked no more.
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2ti;tntttmttmwwtt'Arc you t aufftm? ,'

Has your doctor been
ccuhiir --

Wouldn't you prefer to treat
. younclf-A- T HOME?

' Neorly 1,500,000 women have
boapht Wine of Cardai from
their druggists and have cured
themselves at home, of soch
troubles as periodical, bearing
down and ovarian pains, lencor-rhoe- a,

barrenness, nervousness,
dizziness, nausea and despond--:

encr, caused by female weakness.
These are not easy ease.;

Wine of Cardai cares when the:
doctor can't. -

Wine of Cardui does not Irrf--
tate the organs.- - There is no pain
in the treatment. Jt is a soothing
tonic of healing herbs, ree from
strong and drastio drags., It is

' successful because it cures in a
natural way. - '.

: , Wine of Cardai can be bought
from your druggist at 11.00 a
bottle and you can begin this
treatment today. Will you try it?

s
Is cue requiring .pedal dlreoUona.
Mnu, glTlng ymptom,Tbe Ladla.'

. Adiiorr Dept., To Cbattanoosa
Medicine Co., Chattanooga, Tone. ,

- J
Z. T. HADLEY

GRAHAM N.C.

Orleon Sweet Maiden, In Success Magazine.

It ia a dangerous thing to wait
for opportunities until it becomes a
habit. Energy and inclination for

hard work ooze out in the waiting.

Opportunity becomes invisible to

those, who doing nothing, or look-

ing somewhere else for it. It is tbe
great worker, the man who is alert
(or chances that 8008 them.

Some people become so oppor
tunity-blin- d that tbey cannot see
chances anywhere tbey would pass
through a gold mine without notic
ing anything precious while others
will find opportunities in the most
barren and out of the way places.

Bunyan found opportunity in Bed-

ford jail to write the greatest allegory
in the world on tbe untwisted paper
that had been uaed to cork his bot-

tles of milk. A Theodora Parker
or a Lucy Stone sees an opportunity
to go to college in a chance to pick
berries. One boy sees an opening
to his ambition in a chance to chop
wood wait on table, or run errands,
where another sees an opportunity
to get an education in tbe odds and
ends of time, evt lings and half
holidays, which another throws
away.

Wby Woman Is Older than Her
- Husband.

Louise Sattertbwalte tn Hlohrrond Howe- -

Leader.

So having bid farewell to girl
hood's irresponsibility, the little
wife assumes right cbeeriully the
burden which henceforth she shall
wear. ,

Mercifully ignorant is she, as yet,
of tbe meaning of that burden,
which weighs heavier as the years
advance; but her endurance in

creases at the same time.
But soon time 'commences bis

shorthand etchings upon ber face,

behold, it is not the great sorrows,
which age her, but the little worries

and cares, the thousand small anxie
ties, that are responsible for the
worn face.

For woman has to contend al
ways with trivialities ; tbe little
worries, which come every day ;

the little trials, the little tasks, the
thousand and one little frets these

are responsible for tbe fact that
woman looks old so mnch sooner
than a man,

For at first these things seem un
endurable, and the inexperienced
wife, like a restless horse, freta at
the bit, goes at a headlong pace up
each hill, small or large, gets more
nervous and into a state of despera
tion.

But as time goes by, if she is

wise, she regains ber equanimity,
learns bow to take' things easily,
and so remains serene through
everything; but the first experiences
bare done their work, and upon
ber face are worry wrinkles, fretful

. m . m a .
crow's loet, furrows between tne
eyes, dejected lines about the mouth
and chin. ' :"

It is the little things which bave
vanquished you, friend woman
and they are responsible for the fact
that you look fiver tan years older
than your husband.

(.dlSplrlt.
Good spirits don't air com trom

Kentucky. The main source is tbe
liver and all tbe fine spirits ever
made in the Blue Grass 8ute could
not remedy a bad liver or tha hun
dred- - ndone ill effects it produces,
You can't bave good spirits and a
bad liver at tbe same time. Your
liver must be in fine condition if
you would feel buoyant, bappy and
hopeful, bright of eye, light of ate
vigorooe and suoceestul in your put
suiL You can trat your liver in
fines! condition by using ureen s
August Flower the greatest oi all
medicines lor the liver and storoacn
snd a certain cure for dyspepsia or
indigestion. It be been a. tavonte
household remedy tor over inmv-fiv- e

vears. August Flower will
make vour liver healthy and active
and thua insure you a liberal supply
of "good .pints.1' Trial site, 25c ;

regular b tiles, 75c At aU drug
gists. :

It is stated that President Roose
velt baa tendered the office of , Un
ited 8tates district attorney for the
north em district of Georgia to form'

r Representative . C. Tate, - of
Georgia. Mr. Tat i a Democrat.
Tbe office 1s now held by E. A.

Angler, Republican. It ia said by
those who are familiar with tbe cir-

cumstances that tbe appointment of
Mr. Tat is personal rather than
political.

At the rata at which tha work of
excavation is at present proceeding
tbe ancient city of Pompeii will not
be uncovered before the year 190.

OeWltt a Utile tarty RUars,
Toe li in Mite sMIs.
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Watches, Clocks and Jewelry

Cot Glass and Silverware.

t&'Eyes tested and glasses
'

t fitted.;,
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"Come all ye sons of freedom throughout

old Mtchltan.
Come all ye sallant lumbarman. list to a

shantr man.
On the banks of the Muskogee, where the

rapid waters now.
Oh, we'll ranee the wild woods o'er while

w go.

Here was the bold unabashed front
of the pioneer, here was absolute cer
tainty la the superiority of his calling.
absolute scorn of all others. . Thorpe
passed his band scross bis brow. The
earn spirit waa once fully and freely
hla
--The mualo of our burnished aa shall

make tb woods resound.
And many a lofty aaotent fin will Una-

ble to tb ground. .

At night around oar shanty fire we'll sing
while rude winds blow.

Oh, we'll range tb wild woods o'er while
we gol"

That was what be . was here for.
Things were going light It would be
pitiful to fail merely on account of this
Idiotic lassitude, this unmanly weak-
ness, this boyish Impatience and desire
for play. He a woodsman! He a fellow
with these big strong men!

A slngl voice, clear and htgb, struck
Into a quick measure:

"I am a lolly shanty boy.
As yon will soon discover;

To all the dodgee I am fly,
A bustling pin wood rover. '

A paavey hook It la my pride;
An as I well ean handle;

To tell a tree or punoh a bull
Gat rattling Danny RandalL"

And then, with a rattle and crash, the
whole Fighting Forty shrieked out tb
chorus:

--Bung yer eye! Bung yer eysl"
Active, alert, prepared for any emer-

gency that might arise; hearty, ready
for everything, from punching bulls to
felling trees that waa something like!
Thorpe despised himself. The song
went on: V

"I love a girt In Baslnaw:
0h Uvea with bar mother.

I defy all Michigan
To And such another. ;

he's tall and slim; her hair Is red;
Her taee Is plump and pretty.

She's my daisy Sunday bast-da-y 1rl,
And her front name stands for Kitty."

And again, as before, the Fighting
Forty howled truculently:

"Bung yer eyel Bung yr,eye!"
The word were vulgar, the air a

mere minor chant Tet Thorpe' mind
waa stilled. His aroused subconscious-
ness bad been engaged In reconstruct-
ing these men entire as their songs
voiced rudely the Inner characteristics
of their beluga. Now his spirit halted.
Their bravery,' pride of caste, resource,
bravado, boastfulness all these b bad
checked off approvingly. Here now
waa the idea of the mate. Somewhere
for acb of them was a --Kitty," a
--daisy Sunday beat-da-y girl." At tb
present or la the paat these woods
roisterers, this Fighting Forty, bad
known lov. Thorp rose abruptly and
turned at random Into the forest Tb
ong punned him as he went
1 took bar to a danee one night
A mossbaek save tb bidding;

; Stiver Jaak bossed the shebang.
And Big Daa played tb Addle.

We daaeod and draak the Uvatoss sight
- With Bants botwaaa the danalne,

Till Silver Jaok cleaned out tb ranch
And aent the moasbaek eTaneiag."

And with tb Increasing war and
turmoil of the quick water the last
bout of tbs Fighting Forty mingled

faintly and was lost
--Bung yer eyel Bung yor eye!"

Thorpe found himself at the edge of
the woods facing a little glade Into
which streamed tb radiance of a full
moon.

There be stood and looked silently,
not understanding, not caring to In-

quire. Across the wsy a white-thro- at

was singing, clear, beautiful. Ilk the
shadow of a dream. The girl stood
listening.

Her smslL fair head was inclined
vr so llttl sideways, and bet finger

wss on ber lips ss though she wished
to still the very bush of night to which
impression the inclination of ber sup-

ple body lent Its trace. The .moon-

light bon full upon ber countenance.
A Htm white face It waa, With wide.
clear eye and a tnsltlv, proud mouth
that: Bow; bait parted Ilk a child's.
Her eyebrows srebed from ber straight
now la tb peculiarly graceful curv
that fall Jaat abort of pride on tb
on aid and of power on the other
to fill tbs eye with a pathos of treat
and meoeence. The mas wstchlng
could catch, tb pois of ber long white
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ad tb aaoltea moon fir
her tumbled beir--tb color of

Behind her lurked the
shadow ef tb forest where tb
area mat. a hand ef VOW
which tb girt and tb fight-tsochs- d

twigs sad boahas aad grass blade
wore etched bke frost against a black
window pane. There was something,
too, of tb frostwork's era ss mat Pr-rro- al

quality to the acene, a though at
say saoenent wttb a beff of the balmy
aammer wtodth radiant glade, tha
heverlag figure, the fillgreed Over ef
Ox ertxre t"g vi'j irt Ka Pj
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By STEWART : It

EDWARD 1

lumberman accorded him a good
affection.' financially 'the company was rated

high and yet waa heavily in debt This
condition of affairs by no mean con-

stitute an anomaly in the lumbering
business.

The profits of the first five years bad
been Immediately reinvested In the
business. Thorpe intended to establish
In a few years more a big plant which
would be returning benefice In pro-

portion not only to the capital original-
ly invested, but also In ratio to the en-
ergy. time and genlua he bad himself
expended. ,

- Every autumn the company found It-

self suddenly in easy circumstances.
At any moment that Thorpe had cho-

sen to be content with the progress
made be could have, so to speak, de-

clared dividends with his partner. '
In-

stead of undertaking more Improve-
ments, for part of which he borrowed
some money, he could have divided the
profit of the season' cut But this be
wa not yet ready to do. " -

He bad established five more camp;
he bad acquired over 150,000,000 more
of timber lying contiguous to bis own;
he bad built and equipped a modern
high efficiency mill; be had constructed
a harbor breakwater and the neces-
sary booms; he bad bought a tug; built
a boarding bouse. ; AH this cost mon-
ey.' He wished now to construct a log-

ging railroad. Then be promised" him-

self and Wallace that they would be
ready to commence paying operations.
He had made all the estlmatea and
even the preliminary survey. .He waa
therefore the more grievously disap-
pointed when Wallace Carpenter made
It Impossible for him to do so.

It was about the middle of July. He
was sitting back Idly In the clean
painted mill office with the big square
desk and the three cbn Irs. Through
the door he could see Collins perched
on a high, stool before the shelf-lik- e

desk. From the open window came the
clear, musical note of the circular saw.
the fresh, aromatic smell of new lum-

ber, the bracing air from Superior spar-
kling In the offing. ' He felt tired. In
rare momenta such a these, when the
muscles of his striving relaxed, bis
mind turned to the past Old sorrows
rose before lit in and looked atbtm with
their sad eyes. He wondered where
hie sister was. . She wor.ld In-- twenty-two

year old now. A tenderness,
haunting, tearful. Invaded hl lienrt
At such momenta the, bard shell of his
rough woods life seemVd to rend apart.
He longed with a great longing for
sympathy, for lore. 1 -

The outer door, beyond the cage be-

hind which Collin and his shelf desk
were placed, flew opeu; Thorpe heard
a brief greeting, and Wallace- - Carpen-

ter stood befqre blm.
--Why. Wallace. ! didn't know yon

were coming!" began Thorpe, and top-,pe-

Tb boy. usually so fresh and
happily buoyant looked ten years old-

er. Wrinkle bad gathered between
hi eye. "Why, what' the matterf
Oe0''fQr0k.
He rose had swiftly abut the door In-

to the outer office. Wallace seated
aimself mechanically.

-- everything! Everytnlngr be Bald

In despair. "I've been a fool. I've
beta blind."
s Bo bitter wa hla tone that Thorpe
wa .' tartled. The lumberman sat
Iowa on the other aid of the desk.

--That 'II do. Wallace- .- be Mid sharp-

ly.' --Tell me briefly what a the mat-

ter." ,; ;;
: -- I've been speculating!"" burst out

(he boy. ' '
i i 'i -- ;

"Ab!" said bis partner. ?

"I bought on a margin. There came
slump. I met the twnglns because I

anfanre there will be a rajlyv but now
all my fortune la la the tbmg. I'm go-

ing to be penniless. ' III lose It alL"
--Ah!" said Thorpe..
--And tb nam of Carpenter I so

aid ' established. tMboffiffaMer cried
the unhappy boy. bAnd my siaterr

--Easy!" warned Thorpe. "Being
penniless Isn't the worst thing that eaa
happen to a man."

--Mo. but I am la debt" went ea the
boy more calmly. --I have given act.
When they come due I'm a goner."

--How mochr asked Thorpe lacoa--

fcally. '.:
--Thirty thousand dollar.
--Well, yon have that amount la taw

ana."- - . V :. '!
--What do you meear
--If you waot It you can have It"

. Wallace considered a moment
--That won Id leave m without a

cent" be replied.
--But It would save your coowMrelal

--Harry." cried Wallace oddeaiy,
couldn't that firm go en arry not for

thirty thousand more It credit M

good, and that amount woaM save say
margin." -

Tna m narrner." nolled TbOTM.
--Tear signature I aa good a mis la
thtoftrm"

"Bet ro knew I wooWla't do It wtth--
eat yew coneent" replied Wallace re
proachfully. "On. Marry r-- cnea me
bey. --When yoa aeaded the amount I
let row have It!"

Thorpe sailri
Tom know yea can have It If If to

be bad. Wallace. 1 waft heattattog
sm that aceenat I waa aaerely trying
to agar eat where we cea raise eaea

a seas a 00,000. wtatverimn.
--Hat yean nerer here to pay aa- -

Wallace eagerly, --ill ena eave
uMtai m hm u rlL."

'A ka to aawre ea paying what
ever be pet hi elgnatar to." aesorV
d Thorpe. "I can give yew ea -

payable at the end ef a year. Tbearn
beetle to enoogh timber to aaake ap
the amount It mesne we aeoft St
or railroad: that's an."
--I kaew yea'd beto aae-aa- Kew If

all right" said Wallace, wK a re--

Ueved air.
Thorpe beefc b heed. He we al-

ready trying to flgare bow to laerease
baa cot to SOjOOOjOOO feet.

In Argentina all tbe soldiers are
required to play football, as it is
Baid to train tbem for the hardships
of battle.' - :
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Garden Truck
aifi tut raiH orofiublr ot.lv In soil 1

containing plenty of Potash. All
e..Rtki rwenuir tWtfHSeSf' no- -

tainlng
TCKCiauiv

at least Pr cent.
"

actmU

Potash
Without Potash no fertilizer Iscom-plet- e,

and failure will follow Its nse.
wtneVilBeerlMetoja

OB fertill tlo-- Ur ere J"ed1Jutter boonine ear epeoiel
(of eolhorfUtlTe lnlaruttoe""ereSietotaetenBen. seatOeefaclae

er.aA kali weaaa
AUaMa, Oa-I- Sooth Broei Streak I
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Remember

eadaches
This time of the year
are signals of warning,
Take Taraxacum Com-
pound now. It may
sav9 you a spell of fe- -.
uor If uill rPCrtllatA
your bowels, set your
litAi rifrht. and cure
your indigestion.
A good Tonic.
An honest medicine

Taraxacum

Co MEBANE.
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ARE YOU
UP ?
TO DATE

If you are not the News ak--
Obekteb ia. Subscribe for it at
once and it will keep you abreast
of the times.

Full Associated Preas dispatch- -

es. All tne news ioreign, do
mestic, national, state and local
all the time.

Daily News and Observer $7
per year, 3.&U lor t mos.

Weekly Nortn Carolinian i
per year, 50c for 6 mos.

NEWS & OBSERVER PUB. CO.,

Raleigh, N. C.

The North Carolinian and Th..
AlAatAxa Gleareb will be sent
for one year for Two Dollars, Ca-- !i

in advance. Apply at Thi Glean e n

office, Graham N. C
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CHAPTER XXII.
several daya this Impression

trim completely. Hm not attempt to analyse It;
did not even make on effort

to contemplate It. Curiosity, specula-
tion, longiug all the more active emo-

tions remained In abeyance, while out-

wardly for three days Harry Thorpe
occupied himself only with the needs
of the Fighting Forty' at Camp One.
He was vaguely conscious of a great
peace within him. a great stillness of
tbe spirit

Little by little the condition changed.
The man felt vague stirrings of curios-
ity. He speculated aimlessly aa to
whether or not tbe glade, the moon-

light, tbe girl, had beeu real or merely
the figment of Imagination. Almost
Immediately the answer leaped at blm
from bl heart. 'Since she was so cer-

tainly flesh and blood, whence did ahe
6uie? What waa she doing there tn

the wilderness? His mind pushed the
query aside aa unimportant, rushing
eagerly to the essential point When
could be see ber again! Hi placidity
had gone. That morulng be made some
vague excuse to Shearer and act out
blindly down the river. And so, with-

out thought without clear intention
even, be saw ber again. It waa near
the "pole trail," which waa leaa Ilk a
trail than a rail fence.

When tbe anowa are deep and snow-shoe- s

not tb property of every mail
who care to Journey, the old fashioned
"pole trail" comes Into use. It 1 mere-
ly a series of horse built of timber,
across w bleb thick Norway logs are
laid about four feet from tbe ground
to form a continuous pathway. In
summer It resembles nothing so much
aa a thick om rail fence of considera
ble height, around which a fringe of
Itffhr hniari haa rmwn.

Thorpe reached tbe fringe of bushes
and was about to aoag unaer me
fannr when he saw her. So he stopped
short, concealed by tb leave and the
timber horse,

ahe stood on a knoll to tbe middle of
a grove of monster pines. There wa
ometblng of tbe cathedral in tne spot

The girl stood tall and straight among
the tall, atralgbt pine Ilk a figure on

an ancient tapestry. Sb was doing
nothing-J- ust standing there but tbe
awe of tbe forest was In ber wide,
clear eyes.

In a momant ab stirred slightly and
turned. Drawing herself to ber full
height she extended ber band over
bar bead, palm outward, and with an
Indescribably graceful gesture bowed a
ceremonious sdleu to the solemn trees.
Then, with a little laugh, ahe moved

way In tbe direction of tb river.
At one Thorp proved s great need

of seeing her again. In bis present
mood there was nothing of tbe awe-strick-

peace be bad experienced aft-

er the monnllirht adventure. He want
ed tbe alght of her as be bad never
wanted anything before. The strong

,iairl it And findlns It Impos
sible be raged Inwardly and tore tbe
tranquillities of bis heart

So it happened that be ste hardly at
all that day and slept III and dlsoov--

mA tha emateat dilHcUllV In DISS!'- -

log the outward semblance of ease
which tbe presence of Tim Sheerer
and tbe Fighting Forty demanded.

And next day be aaw ber again, and
h. nt. haranoa the need of his heart

demanded It and because, simply
enough, sb cam every stiernoon 10

tb clump of pine by tb old pol

trail. But now curiosity swok and a
desire for something more, tie must

a her. touch her band, look In

to ber eye. He resolved to approach
her, and tb mere thought cnosea mu
and sent blm weak.

When be aaw ber again from tbe
shelter of tbe pole trail be dared not.. atnnd there nrer to' a novel
ssnsation, that of being battled In an
Intention. A b besitatea no saw wai
.k. .a aralklne alowlV in bl diTC- -

tkm. Perhaps a hundred paces sep

arated tbe two. Bh too wen
liberately. Her progression waa a se-

ries of. pose, tb on which melted
Imperceptibly Into the other without
spprecialile pa nee of transition.

In UKXi rut she bad reached tb
trtnv f snoot tb pok trail.
Tbey f.i to face,

to ss ooarunrKD.

Ambassador Joaserand, of France,
presented to lb CoDgreas Wednes-

day tha broos replica of tbs original
marbla boat of George asbington,
which was destroyed by Am in tb
Library of Corrrees ia 1851. Tb
ceremonies took place in tbe rotunda
at tbe cap!lot, where tbe boat was

unveiled, and in tbe President'
room, in the BenaU wing, where
speeches were made by tbe ambas
sador in bebalTof the y reoch . uon--

ors, and by Senator Wetmore, of
Bbode Island, and Itoprasentaure
UcLeary, of Minnesota, on behalf

of the two branches of Coogrese.

It will bring rkb. red blood, firm

flash and Bascle. That's what
HoUlater's Rocky Mountain Tea
will do. Taken this month, keeps
von wall all summer. 35 eeote,

Tea of Tablets. Thompson Drag
Co.

Tbe watts-whe- el used tot maon

factoring in tbe United States num-

ber aboot 60,000, yielding 1,300,'

000 horsepower, or ooajthird of tbe

whole power need. .
-

; The result proved hla sagacity. Rail-

way was one of the best foremen In the
outfit He got more out of hla men, he
rose better to emergencies, and he ac-

complished more with the same re-

sources than any of the others except-
ing Tiui . Aa long as the work
wi done for some one else be was ca-

pable and efficient. Only when be wis
called npon to demand on his own ac-

count did the paralyzing ahypess affect
him, . ,

. But the one feature that did more to
attract the very best element among
Woodsmen was Camp One. Old woods-
men will still tell you about It, with a
longing reminiscent glimmer in the
corners of their eyes as they recall Its
glories and the men who worked In It
To bare "put In" a winter In Camp
One was the mark of a master and the
ambition of every raw recruit to the
forest

But Camp One was a privilege. A
man entered - It only ' after ' having
proved himself; be remained In It only
as long aa his efficiency deserved the
honor. Its members ' were Invariably
recruited from one of the other four
camps, never from applicants who had
not been In Thorpe's employ.

So Bheareriwas foreman of a picked
crew. 'Probably no liner body of men
was ever gathered at one camp. Borne
of them had the reputation of being
the hardest citizens in three states;
others were mild as turtledoves. They
were all pioneers. They had the inde-
pendence,' the unabashed eye, the In-

subordination even, of the man who
has drawn bis Intellectual and moral
nourishment at the breast of a wild
nature. ' They were afraid of nothing
alive. From no one, were he chore boy
or president, would tbey take a single
word, with the exception always of
Tim Shearer and Thorpe. v: . ;

And they were loyal. It was a point
of honor with them to stay "until the
last dog was bang." He who deserted
tn the hour of need was not only a ren-

egade, but a fool, for he thus earned a
magnificent licking if ever be ran up
against a member of the "Fighting
Forty." A band of soldiers were they,
ready to attempt anything their , com-

mander ordered, and, It must .be con-

fessed, they were also somewhat en
the order of a band of pirates. Mar-quet- te

thought so each spring after the
drive, when, bat tilted, tbey Urged,
swearing nd shouting, down to Den-

ny Hogan's saloon. Denny had to buy
new fixtures when .tbey went away,
but It was worth It.'

Proud! It was no name for It BoastI
The fame of Camp OTe spread abroad
over the land. Some people thought
Camp One must be a sort of hellhole
of roaring, fighting devils. .Othera
sighed and made rapid calculation of
the number of log they court pt fn

if only tbey could get bold of4Ha'fike
that v. 'O '';"

Thorpe himself, of course, made his
headquarters at Camp, One. During
the five years he bad never eroesea the
itrait of Mackinaw,I The fupture wltn
bis sister bad made repugnant to blm
ill the southern country All 'Winter
long lie was more than busy at bis log--;

lilng. Bummers be spent at the mill.
Occasionally be visited Marquette, dm.
always on business. .

He was nappy because he was too

busv to be anything else. The Insist j

ent need of success which be had cre-

ated for himself absorbed all other sen-

timents. . He demanded It of other
rigorously. He could do no lose than
demand It of himself. The Chief end

sf any man, as he saw it, was to do
well and successfully ; what bla Uf

found ready. ..-.-
"

'

Success, success, uccees. Nothing

could be of more Importance. Its at-

tainment argued a man'a effldeney to

the scheme of things. Anything that
Interfered with comfort,
inclination, affection, desire, love f
ease. Individual liking was bad. ;

Thorpe eared for lust three people,

and none of them happened to dash
with hi machine. Tbey were Wallace
Carpenter, little Phil and Injun Char-

ley. " ':

Wallace wae always personally agree-

able to Thorpe. Latterly, since the erec-

tion of tb mill, he had developed unex-

pected acumen In the disposal of the
season cut to wholesale dealers ia
Chicago. Thereafter be was often In

the woods both for pleasure and to get

bu partner's Meaa on what theflrni
would have to offer. The entire respon-slbUlt- y

of the city end of the business
'

was la bis hands. "

Injun Charley continued to bunt and
trap In the country round about Once
or twice a month the rombermaa would

nowsnoe down to the tittle cabin at
the fork. Entering, be would nod brief-

ly and seat himself e a cracker box.
--How do, Charley r eaJd be.
How dor replied Charley.

Tbey filled pipes and smoked. At
rare Intervale on of them made a re-

mark tersely:
--Catch om beaver las week," re-

marked Charley.
--Good banl." com mented Thorpe.
Or:
1 sew mink track by the big bowt-dar- .'

offered Thorpe.
--Himr responded Charley la loaf

drawn false to whine.
let oaehow the men cam to kaew

each ether better and better, and each
fart that In aa emergency he eoold de-

pend ea tb other to the rkemset hi
spite of the difference la race.

Am tor Philip, be wsa Bke seeae
strange, shy animal, retaining an Its,

wild fcesUnrta, bat lad by Bacttoa to
become domestic He drew the water,
cut the wood-sjo- ne better. lathe even-

ing be played atredoosly hi rtolto-aa- oe

wuras hsaaiag ale area, white
brew forward wttb the watf glare la
hi eyes, swaying hi aboelder wlih a
err delight ia the oebUe alssoaaacea

ef the horrible rone be played. And
eftea he weat into the fosset and gaaad
wood-rin-g at occult thing. Above ail
be worshiped Thorpe. And ha tarn the

Wallace Carpenter stood beor Mm.

--I'll do It," he muttered to himself
after Wallace had gone out to visit the
mill. "I've been demanding success of

I others for a good many year; now I'll
i demand It of myself." '

CHAPTER XXI.
moment had struck for them Thorpe did not know
but it waa true. A solitary,

life in tb midst of
I vMtwt mrmiitwllnffa an active, etren- -

juous life among great responsibilities;
a starved. Hungry lire oi tne anecuons
whence even the sister had wttnarawn
her Jove all these bad worked un-

obtrusively toward the formation of a
Ingle psychological condition. Such a

mnmnnr cornea to everv man. Then are
happiness and misery beside which the
mere struggle to dominate men

trivial, the petty striving with
the forces of nature a little thing, and
the woman be at that time meets 1

more than a woman; she I the best of
that man made visible.

Thorpe found himself for the first
time filled with the spirit of restless-
ness. His customary Iron evenness of
temper waa gone, so that be wandered
quickly from one detail of his work to
another without seeming to penetrate
below the surface need of any one task.
But a week before be bad felt himself
absorbed In the component parts of his
enterprise. Now be was outside of it
Thorpe took this state of mind much to
heart and combated It Invariably be
held himself to his task. By an effort,
a tremendous effort, be succeeded In
doing so. The effort left blm limp. He
found himself often standing or mov-

ing gently, bis eyes staring sightless,
his will chained so softly and yet so

firmly that he felt no' Strength and
hardly the desire to break from the
dream that lulled blm. Then be wa
conscious of tb physical warmth of
the sun, the faint aweet wood smells,
the soothing cares of the brees, the
sleepy cicada-lik-e not of 'the pine
creeper. He wanted nothing so much
as to sit on the pine needles there la
the golden flood of radiance and dream

dream oa vaguely, comfortably.
sweetly.

--Lord. Lord!" he cried impatiently.
-- What s coming to me? I must be a tit'
tleoffmyfeedr

And be hurried rapidly to bis duties.
After an hour of the hardest concentra-

tion he had ever been required to be--

a An m trivial snbleet he acain un
consciously sank by degrees Into the
old apathy.

"fil.il It Isn't the busv season!" be
commented to himself. "Here, I must
aulttbia! Guess Irs tne warm weauer.
I'll get down to the mm for a aay or
two."

There he found himself incapable of
even the most petty routine work. He
sat at hi desk at 8 o'clock and began
the perusal of sheaf ef tters. The
first three be read carefully, the follow-
ing two rather hurriedly, of the aext
one be seised only tne salient and es-

sential points, tb seventh and eighth
be skimmed, the remainder of the bun-

dle be thrust aside ia uncontrollable
Impatience. Next day be returned to
tb wood.

Tha Incident of tb letter bad
aroused to the foil hi eld fighting spir
it before wblca no mere jaooaca
could stand. '

nna mnre hla mental nroca became
clear and Incisive, his command direct
and to the point To an eutwara

Thorpe wa as before.
He opened Camp una, ana tne eigne

tnm rtf Mm hack from distant
drinking Joints. Thi was in early Sep
tember. That abieoooiea ana aevotea
hand at man waa ea hand wbea need
ed. Shearer la some eabtle manner ef
kh) own had let tbem reel that tfcla year
meant 80.000,000 or --bast" They
tightened their leather belts and stood
ready for command. After much

wttb Shearer the yoaag man
decided to tike oat the log from
--eleven" by driving tbem down French

To this end a gaag was pot to clear
ing the creek bed. It wa a tremen-do- os

Job. Centuries of forest Hf bad
choked the tittle stream nearly to tb
level of Its banks. Old aasgs aad
stumps lay Imbedded la aba eon; aa

fraaka. aaaa arewm. blocked the
current; leaning tamaracks, fallen tim
ber, tangled tines, denes thicxeta, gave
tm Ma Mtraa snore the aooearaacs ef a
tropical Juagle fbaa of a north country
brook bed. AD thee mags aaa so aw

I sine i sd ea by an aad either piled to
este aid or waraeo. ia tne
ever. It woald pay. French
mat a lam atasexa. bat at
arrrea daring tb time ef the spring
free beta

Each sight the aaea returned hi the
beaaUfat dreamlike twilight to the
camp. There they sat after eaOag,
smoking Chetr pipes la the epea air.
Mack ef the Hm they sang, while PhU.
eroachlac wolf-Il-k aver hie vtolla,
rasped eat en eccompenlnieet ef disso-
nance. The me' voice brat thaaa-srtv-e

well to the weird miner strata
ef the chantry. These timea, wbea the
mea sang and the night wind rose aad
died la the hemlock tope, were Thorpe'e
worst momenta. Hla aouL tired with
the day" Iroe struggle, fen to brooding.
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